
Lindsay Lives Well

FOR THE LADIES FOR THE GENTLEMEN

HEALTHY KIDDOS HEALTHY HOME

KITCHEN GOODIES GALORE

THE INSPIRALIZER: the best veggie spiral tool. 
Perfect for making veggies into noodles.

INSPIRALIZED:  the definitive cookbook for using a 
spiralizer: the kitchen gadget that turns vegetables and 
fruits into imaginative, low-carb dishes.

THE INSTANT POT: my most-used kitchen 
appliance! 7-in-1 pressure cooker and more.

AFFORDABLE PALEO COOKING WITH YOUR 
INSTANT POT: Quick & clean meals on a budget.

GLOBAL CHEF'S KNIFE: my favorite knife. I use it 
multiple times a day for everything in the kitchen!

KUHN RIKON KINDER KITCHEN: kid-friendly 
knife set. My kids are obsessed with these and I love 
having them help in the kitchen.

HYDRO FLASK KIDS WATER BOTTLE: stainless 
steel kids water bottle with sippy cap.

BREVILLE COMPACT JUICER: a heavy duty juicer 
that won't take up all your counter space. Awesome 
for making home made green juice!

TRX SUSPENSION TRAINING: obviously for men 
& women but I bought this for my hubby a few years 
ago and we love it for home workouts!

NIKE RUNNING BACKPACK: a lightweight pack 
that clips in place for running. My hubby runs to the 
gym during lunch with a change of clothes in this bag!

GOOD NIGHT YOGA: a Pose-by-Pose Bedtime 
Story. So stinkin' cute!

DRY FARM WINES: the healthiest wines in the 
world.

TRIGGERPOINT FOAM ROLLER: ideal for self-
massage, improving flexibility and pain relief.

DETOX BATH SOAK: luxury bath salts to detoxify 
& cleanse. Relaxing and smell amazing!

LULULEMON 7/8 TIGHT: the workout pants I can't 
live without.

BEAUTYCOUNTER CLEANSING BALM: a 
hydrating, radiance-boosting face serum.

SQUATTY POTTY: elevates your feet to open the 
colon for better elimination. We have them in every 
bathroom!

JADE FACIAL ROLLER: anti-aging beauty tool to 
use daily at home.

This page contains some affiliate links. Purchasing through me doesn't cost you any more and helps fund these free resources!

Healthy Holiday Gift Guide

ASAKUKI ESSENTIAL OIL DIFFUSER: easy to 
clean, humidifier function, continuous run & 3 timers.

http://amzn.to/2h5bYYv
http://amzn.to/2z8nedN
https://amzn.to/2DR6DRH
https://amzn.to/2KqOpXD
http://amzn.to/2znxfYB
http://amzn.to/2iDqM1s
https://amzn.to/2BplFvB
https://amzn.to/2SaAlEp
http://amzn.to/2hSkspo
https://amzn.to/2qVaGUC
http://amzn.to/2iFntGX
https://www.dryfarmwines.com/
http://amzn.to/2BaA9NP
https://amzn.to/2S47bXl
https://shop.lululemon.com/p/women-pants/Wunder-Under-Hi-Rise-78-Tight-Fullux/_/prod8470056?color=0001
https://www.beautycounter.com/product/cleansing-balm
https://amzn.to/2r2cGKQ
https://amzn.to/2DQQOdN
https://amzn.to/2Kq7b1e

